High avidity CD8+ T cells are the initial population elicited following viral infection of the respiratory tract.
Following intranasal administration, the model paramyxovirus simian virus 5 (SV5) establishes an infection in the respiratory tract of mice, which is subsequently cleared by CD8+ T cells. In this study, we sought to understand the maturation of the antiviral immune response over time by assessing the functional avidity of the responding T cells and the expansion of immunodominant populations. Surprisingly, we determined that the initial response to Ag at day 3 (d3) in the mediastinal lymph node was exclusively high avidity. However, by d5 postinfection, low avidity cells were approximately 50% of the responding T cell population. Following secondary exposure to SV5, high avidity CD8+ T cells again are the exclusive cell type present at early times postinfection (d2). Similarly, high avidity cells were preferentially elicited at d3 following infection with the unrelated vaccinia virus. We also made the observation that the immunodominance profile has not been established at d3 postinfection with SV5. However, by d5 a clear immunodominance pattern arises and is permanently maintained. These data indicate that high avidity cells are the predominant population responding at early times postinfection following respiratory infection with SV5 or vaccinia virus. However, as the response progresses, low avidity cells are activated/expanded to a greater extent compared with high avidity cells.